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80.000 PRISONERS AUST Rl ANS FLEE-IKIN- G OF BULGARIA PREMIER OF BA--

1,600 GUMS TAKEN

IN OFFENSIVE ON
; i

ITALIAN F0Q 1

Hy Associated Press. I

Home, Nov. 2. Klphty thousand!
prisoners and sixteen liunlr-- I puns
were captured In the Italian of-- 1

fcnslve tho war office announced'
today. Jtnlhfn cavalry H advancing,
rapidly toward Taclia.mento nnd
Pordcnone. eleven miles west of
Tat'llanionto, has been raptured.'
I'.iHt of tlio Iltcnta, Italian forces
carried the helghth of Monte Clin- -'

one nnd Monte I. Inner.

WashlnKton. Nov. 2. An Inti-
mation of the drastic" nature of Iho
armistice term submitted by (Jen.
Ilaz to the Austrian Is Riven In
an official dispatch from Home
saying: "The Italian victory I

hourly assuming such proportlonK
that any kind of Indulgence toward1
the enemy which Insulted our'
brethren, devastated our Und and
fought us with the utmost bar-
barity, would be a crime." j
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ING UOINE!

P.y Ann" a'ed l'rci.
Koine, Nov. 2. The AtiMilan

are ri i n u from I Mine, r0 mile
east of I'lave, repot t received to-dn- y

finy, and they have abandoned
nc.it quantities of war material
In the rerlon of I'dlne. which win
the Italian's hcadquat ters before
the 1 1 7 retreat.

London, Nov. Italian
army troops crossed the Llvenhe
liter het weii Mottsacte toU und
established a cant of
the river. Pritltdi force- - are fli:ht-It- m

wltli M! ur.ny. It Is officially
announced today.

Hy ! Press.
II . el. Nov. 2 - The

comi ilil e on public safety In
Ttlet weu alarmed by the sud-
den nrral of fleeing Austrian
soldi i - riom Venetla, who were
m nt I y torpedo boat to Venice to
ask the commander of the allied
fleet to occupy Trieste. It I said
In Vienna that the allied naval
foice is expected In Tiicst today.

Washington. Nov. 2. Tho de-

struction of the Austrian
Verlhus t'nltls, by

Italian naval forces, Is announced
officially today.
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KlKure uhen out by the Secre-
tary or tlm Stale Hoard of Health,
10. Lus Lextts, on the Influenza fil-
iation for the pant three da are
ua follows:

Oct. 27, 781 new cases, G2 deaths
Oct. 28, 427 new ruses, M4 deaths
Oct. 23, a'75 new cases, 94 death
Total cases I2.97H canes and

7517 deathH.
The Increased nniuber In the laet

dayl report la due to the figure
from counties thut have not pre-
viously reported.

With the quarantine lilted In
Oallup and some of the towns
where influenza first became epi-
demic, It becomes evident that the
situation Ik rlearinK In the larger

I renters. It Is spreading, undoubt
edly, in the more Isolated com
munttles.

In Eddy county there has been
2 4 75 rases reported up-to-da- te to
County Health Thyslclun l'ate and
Included l'Jft cases of ' pneumonia.
Deaths In this county number 91,
and a larKe number of these were
anion k the native population.

J. T. Lovejoy, of the OK ranch
Is here looking after the shipment
of cattl from that ranch which
are being loaded today.

Pv ..i"i:ited I 'i ess.
Copenhagen. Nv. L" King IlotM,

of UuKmiI.i. win) :t( ended the
lliimiM un nlolnr 3rd. has nbdl- -

Ciit'-d- . The piesent government of
II til i: it i l.i Is established tit Tlritova
under tli- - leadership er M. Stnm-bullwsk- y,

w!io has been the chief
leader of the peasant' party In
IluU'aria for some time.

London, Nov. 2. Stamhull wsky,
who Is reported be the head of
a new cot eminent In Ilulgaila, is
hail to he in command of a re-
public. m jtitiiv of forlv thoitHand

jsoMuMs, iicrordinc to a Zurich dis-
patch to the " it 1 1 a 1 News.

j My Associated Press.
j Washington, Nov. 2.- - The de- -

baele of Germany's allies Is being
preSM'd to completion, (leneliil

'Match said today nnd events of
'the past week of the wot Id war
I has lesulted lu the concentration
I of enemy lesisfance In on nation.
: The allied adanee of 37 miles
I i.iiiil" on the Itsllan front resulted

In the cutting of the Austrian line
oi withdrawal nnd the rapture of
the Karchsiad Kftth division last
repotted In action October 2!h be-

tween Arconne and Nense ni the
western front.

I

ly Assoclate I'ress. I

London, Nov, 2. It Is probable
thut has already ful-le- n

into allied hands despite the
vicious enemy counter attacks yes-
terday which deprived the Itrltlsh
of part cf their Kulns.

Hy Associated Tress.
Paris, Nov. 2. Allied prime mln-- ,

Inters now In Paris, together with
President Wilson's
Col. House, aro to meet
this afternoon. There Is no defi
nite Indications when the confer-
ences will he Mulshed. I

MIIMC.W dii:i.
Llmeterlo Conererlo died yester

day about 4 p. in. ut Sisters' sani-
tarium of He was 2H
years of ai'e and leaves a wife and
three small children. Ho was en-gutt- ed

In raising cotton In th
lower valley where a Rood crop
was urown this year. All other
patients at the are re-
ported as

THE

',y oclated Prcrs.
London, Nov. 2.- - Th" Pavarlan

ptemler has notified the Iterlln H

vailim royal family that he claims
the Imperial throne In the event
of abdication by the kaiser, no-cmd- ini:

to the Socialist I.e Phtg
Volks Zetnnd, forward! d In n II;-it- 'e

dlvpateh to the London Jially
Mall. 4

I'.V .' sxiteialed I'll ss.
London. Nov. 2.- - -- Count Julius

Andrassl, the for-
eign minister, has resigned, accord-In- k

to a Zurich illspatch to tht
l'xch ume Company.

Ity

th

' "oi dated Press,
i Nov. 2.
Austrian premier, Informs th

sent state council that he had
been to hand over thw
t:o eminent only in so fur as It
t.l.ited to Cerman localities to tho

state council, says
n Vienna 'dispatch.
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Hy Associated I'ress.
With the American Army ut Ver-

dun, Nov. 2. Austrian forces 110
the Herman front In the Woevr
region are entraining for Austria
It i.s reported by Atistilau prison
era.
Ity Associated Tresn.

Paris, Nov. 2. L'mpeior William
while persiittlnt! lit his refusal to
abdicate has took refuge at Her-
man urand headquarters where ho
went immediately after a meeting
of the war 'cabinet at which tho
question of abdication was rained,
says a illspatch to the Lejouns.1
I roiii Zurich.

London. Nov. 2. Aiulo-K- i encli
forces yesterday in Flanders made
un attack in which they reached
the Scheldt canul us fur north aw
Lecke, seven miles south, southwest
of Client.
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